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3BETIU- -(yas performed subsequent to his death the elder brother
HAMAMMii

V. of-the boy made tlie forma] gut. . The learned Judges 
holdiiig that there was giving and taking in tlie lifetime" 

vexkata- of the natural father̂  uplield the adoption on tlie ground 
ûeeaEao, the religions rite was essential only to complete the

adoption, S u h b a r a y a r  v. S u h h a m m , a l { l )  is, however, a 
parallel case. Tlie boy was given and taken and subse
quently the adoptive father died. The ceremony of datta, 
hoinam was performed by his widow and the adoption 
was held valid. The principle underlying these cases is, 
that giving and taking is of the essence of the adoption 
and the religious part of it can be deferred to a subse
quent period. I am prepared to follow these oaseŝ  and 
on tliis ground also I confirm the adoption.

The result is, the appeal is allowed and the plaintiff’s 
suit is dismissed. The defendants will liave tlieir costs 
of this appeal, but the parties will bear tlieir own costs 
in tlie lower Courts. k.e,'. ■

' APrELLATE CRIMINAL. 

B e f o r e  M r ,  J u s t  i c e  I V a l l a c a .

1923, Iv. 0. MENON ( C o m p l a i n a n t ) ,  P E r iT io K B R ,
Marcli 26. ' , . .

V.

P. KRISHNAN KAYAR (Agoused), Respondent."̂

C rm im l Procedure Gode  ̂ 1898, sec. 2&2i~Warrant case—  
l^vidence frodticed hy p'oaeaiitio.n taken— ApjoHcobtion hy 
■com’̂ laAna,nt to : m m v i o n a s  being able to. ,prove 
his case --■iXrhibvary, refusal by Gouft, imfro^per..

Though secjfcion 252 of .the Onminal Prpoedure, Codej,.unlike 
sections 20,8 (3) and 244 (2) of the Code, does not impose on a 
Magistrate trying a warrant case the duty o f issuing summonges

: a
Criminal Eevision Case No, 153 of 1926.
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to witnesses named by the' compJainant. yet its; effect- is to 
tlirow a greater responsibility upon liim thari in a . summons 
case, as he is not empowered to arbitrarily refuse to summon 
such, witnesseŝ , but is bound to summon sucL as he thinks axe 
likely to give Tisefiil evidence.
P e titio n  iiiider sections 435 and 4-39 of 'the Gode of 
Oriminal Procedurê  18985 praying the High Court to 
revise the order of the Oourfc of the Subdivisioiial 
Magistrate of Calicut, dated 19tii December 1925, in 
Calendar Case No, 136 of 1925.

The facts necessary for this report appear from the 
judgment.

K .  S .  J a y a m n r a  A y y a r  for the petitioner.
V .  L ,  E t J i i r a j  for M .  G .  S r i d h a m f i  for the respondent.

A .  8 ,  B w a l m m i n a t h a n  for the P u b l i c  P r o s e m i t o r  fer
tile Crown.

JUDGMENT.
This is a petition to revise the order of the Sub- 

divisional Magistrate of Calicut refusing the petitioner’s 
petition to summon certain witnesses for the prosecu
tion. The petitioner is prosecuting the accused for 
offences under section 477-A of the Indian Penal Code 
and section 282 of the Indian Companies Act for 
concocting false balance sheetŝ  when he was the 
Managing Director of the Manorama Printing Works in 

'1921 and 1922, in particular for showing an inflated 
and false value of the stock in hand and including in 
the company’s stock the full value of books only sent 
to tliem for sale on comDiission. The petitioner filed' 
Ms complaint on 3rd November 1925 naming three 
witnesses. At that time the books of the companj 
bad been impounded and were in, tlie Lower Court.

His witnesses were examined on 23rd and 24itli 
November 1925 and cross-examined on 5th and 6th- 
December 1925. The petitioner put in a further list of

V.
K b i s h n a k  

N a y a e ,  ■
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' Mbnon 
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Nayab.

four witnesses styled Experts in valuation,” and the 
Magistrate examined these on 12th December 1925 and 
19th December J 925. On 17th December 1925 the 
petitioner put a further list of witnesses stating that he 
had got further information about the inclusion in the 
stock list of books which never belonged to the com
pany and were notin its possession, some of which the 
petitioner had secured. The loAver Court refused to 
summon these on fue grouud that it was new matter, 
and the petitioner has put in this revision petition,

Ilis chief point is that at the stage which the case 
has reached, the Magistrate has no option to refuse to 
examine witnesses cited by him, and he relies on 
section 252 of the Criminal Procedure Code. That 
section lays down that not only shall the Magistrate 
take all the evidence which may be produced in support 
of the prosecution but shall himself ascertain the names 
of other persons able to give evidence for the prosecu* 
tion and smiimon such of the latter as he thinks, 
necessary. In the present casê  the n e w  list of witnes
ses is one offered by the complainant himself, just as his 
previous list of expert witnesses was offered, some time 
after thfj complaint was filed and after the trial had 
begun. What then is the proper attitude for the Court 
to take up regarding such a list ? The section does not 
appear to me to be very clear on the point; but, as I 
read it, it means first that the complainant should himself 
produce what evidence he can in support of the prosecu*- 
tion and the Magistrate shall proceed to hear it. The 
Court is apparently not bound to issue process for such 
witnesses, or to grant time for the production of such 
witnesses, but if produced it must record their evidence'̂  
There is no section here corresponding to section 208(3) 
in the case of committal proceedings or section 244 (2) 
dn the case of trial in summons oases. This is: a



Tem arkable omissioHj as otlierwise the language *̂sl3all 3>iekok 
ta k e  all such, evidence, as m ay b e  produced in support 
of tlie prosecution” is tke same in all tlie three sections ; * 
and section 257 gives tlie a < ^ m s e d  t h e  power of asking tlie 
Magistrate to issoe compulsory process, wliile section 
252 itself gives tlie Magistrate power to summon persons 
whora lie has liimself aficertained to be acquainted 
with the facts of the case. Next when the com
plainant has done all he can without the assistance of 
:the process of the Court, it is then for the Magistrate 
to ascertain f r o / n  t h e  c o m p l a i n a n t  or otherwise th e  
names o f o th er persons likely or able  to  give evidences 
and he most siimnion such o f . those as he thinks neces
sary; i.e., such of those he thinks will b e  of Y aliie  in 
assisting the prosecution case. He ca n n ot, I take it, 
arbitrarily refuse to summon such witnesses.

It is his duty to assist̂  and not to hamper̂  the 
""•prosecntionj and for that purpose he muse issue sum

mons to persons, of whom the Gomplaioant has informed 
him, who, he con siders, are likely to  give useful evidence. 
Obviously, I take It that th e Magistrate is  n ot bonnd to^
■or expected to, exBrcise this duty of “ ascertaining ” 
more than once, and the proper time is wheii the 
evidence “ produced” , in support of the prosecutioii 
has been taken, and that ordinarily includes the cr0SS“

. examination, if any, and re-examiuation, if any, b e fo re  
the chai-ge (see V a r i s a i  l i o w t h s r  v. K i n g  E m p e r o r )  (1).

IN’oWj I find from the Magistrate’s order that, though 
he asked the complainant after the examination-in- 
chief of bis original witnesses, whether he had any 
more witnesses to  exam ine, he did not and has mt yet 
asked: him that question after the examination of . the 
original witnesses was o v e r , n or w as the question in the
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mekon proper form. The question to be asked is not wliether 
complainant iias any more witnesses wliom iie can 
produce mtkoiit summonsj but wlietlier lie can inform‘ 
tlie Court of any witnesses wiio -will have to be brongiit 
by process. Tiie Magistrate lias therefore, in my vie-Wj 
not complied with the law. The stage of examining the 
original witnesses produced by the complainant is over̂  
But still the Court has to ascertain from the complainant 
whether there are any other persons able to give evi
dence in support of the prosecution. The Court must 
remedy this defect and must do so now.

As to whether the petitioner has traversed new 
grounds, the consideration of that matter seems to me 
not at all a matter of procedure on which I can at this 
stage be properly called upon to give a decision. The 
discretion to summon or not to summon lies with the 
Magistrate. But he is not to interpret that discretion 
in a narrow or purely technical sense. He must look at 
the prosecution case broadly, decide what are the broad 
allegations of facts on which the complaint is founded 
and then determine whether the evidence offered is not 
necessary to assist in the estabhshment of that case. A 
useful test will be whether if the accused were acquitted. 
in this case, it would be open to the complainant to put 
in a fresh, complaint on the facts now put forward.

I set aside the order and direct that the petition be- 
reheard in the light of the above remarks.

B.O.S.
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